April 26 - New York

1. Welcome and Attendees @ 8:03am
   a. Aaron, Andreas, Greg, Josh, Petra, Toyama, Wouter, Ben [Christina delayed - 8:39]

2. Agenda Review and Discussion
   a. This will be considered our official annual meeting per #7 in our by-laws

3. Approve February 7 2017 meeting minutes
   a. Unanimous approval

4. Attendee Survey posted to GPF attendees on Wednesday April 26 - afternoon

5. Future Meeting Considerations
   a. Total Attendee Count?
   b. Financial Risk Willingness?
   c. Attendee Curation?
   d. Attendees # per org
   e. Speaker compensation?
   f. Appropriate IXP attendance?
   g. Other “related” org attendance?
   h. Early registration for large organizations?

6. Nuances for Future Events

7. Other Business
   i. None

8. Adjournment @ 9:29am